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The Histopathology of Rat Lung Following
Exposure to Zinc Oxide/Hexachioroethane
Smoke or Instillation with Zinc Chloride
Followed by Treatment with 70% Oxygen
by Roger F. R. Brown,* Timothy C. Marrs,* Paul Rice,*
and Lisa C. Masekt
The effects ofinhaled zinc oxide/hexachloroethane smoke (11,580 mg.min/m3) and intratracheally
instilledzincchloride (2.5 mg/kgbodyweight)havebeenstudiedinratlung. Theeffectsofsubsequent
treatment with 70% oxygen have been studied after both procedures.
Both the inhalation ofthe smoke and instillation of zinc chloride produced similar effects that in-
cluded pulmonary edema, alveolitis and, at a later stage, some fibrosis. After zinc chloride instilla-
tion, thepathologicalchangeslargelysparedtheperipheryofthe lung, whilefollowing smoke inhala-
tion they were more diffuse. Subsequent oxygen administration had little effect on the development
or progression of the pathological changes.
Introduction
Screeningsmokeshave avarietyofuses, bothcivilian
andmilitary. Onemethodofgeneratingawhitescreening
smoke is by igniting a pyrotechnic mixture containing
zinc oxide and a chloride donor such as hexachloro-
ethane. Thereactionproduces anumberofcompounds,
includingzincchloride, zincoxychloride, andhydrogen
chloride. Phosgene and carbon tetrachloride may also
be produced, although the concentration in the smoke
cloud is likely to be low (1).
Evidence accumulated overthe years indicates that,
in certain circumstances, these smokes can produce
morbidity. Thisisexemplifiedby numerous casereports
(2-6). Although most cases have recovered, the course
ofthe case reported by Matarese and Matthews(6) was
prolonged, and in another case the patient died (3).
Zincoxide-hexachloroethane smokehasbeenthesub-
jectofanumberofanimalstudies. Thus, Cullumbine(7)
studiedtheacuteeffectsofthesmokeinmiceandguinea
pigsandfoundthatthelatterdiedrapidlyafterexposure
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and that the Lct50 in mice was 11,800 mg*min/m3. The
no-effect dose in mice, as far as macroscopic or
microscopic lung damage was concerned, was 2000
mg*min/m3. The main organ-specific effects were
tracheobronchitis, pulmonary congestion, and edema.
Ardran (8) carried out a radiological investigation of
dogsexposedtothesmokeandshowedthere washemo-
concentration together with the radiological appear-
ances of pulmonary edema. Ardran states that the
edema took longer to clear than that produced by
phosgene.
Marrsetal.(9)exposedrabbitsandratstosingledoses
of two different zinc oxide/hexachloroethane smokes
andfound inflammationand, insomecases, necrosisof
the laryngeal and tracheal mucosa. Pulmonary edema
and pneumonitis were seen in the dead animals.
Karlsson et al. (10) compared zinc oxide-hexachloro-
ethanesmokewithonegeneratedfromtitaniumandnot
only found the zinc smoke to be the more toxic of the
two, butalsoconfirmedpreviousfindingsofpulmonary
edema. In the rat, the Lct50 for a 10-min exposure was
2000mg/m3. Theseworkersalsostudiedthetimecourse
ofthedevelopmentofthehistologicalchangesandshow-
ed a variety of later effects including atelectasis, the
presence of inflammatory cells, aggregates of
macrophages, and bronchiolo-alveolar hyperplasia.
The effect of oxygen on chemically induced lung
damage is complex. Oxygen can be toxic (11) yet, alter-
natively, it is widely used to combat the hypoxemia ofBROWNETAL.
pulmonaryedema. Whenusedeitherinconjunctionwith
or after the administration of paraquat (12,13) or
butylated hydroxytoluene (14), oxygen aggravates the
toxicity. Furthermore, oleic acid-induced lung damage
results in increased tolerance to high concentrations of
oxygen (15).
The purpose ofthe present seriesofexperiments was
todeterminetheeffects onthelungofbothignitedzinc
oxide/hexachloroethane smoke when inhaled, and a
majorcomponentofthesmoke, zincchloride(ZnCl2)that
wasadministeredintratracheally. Since oxygenis recom-
mended in the treatment of the pulmonary edema
caused by zinc oxide/hexachloroethane smokes (3,16),
the effects of treatment with 70% oxygen after the in-
halation of the smoke or instillation of ZnCl2 was also
investigated.
Materials and Methods
Animals
Male Porton Wistar-derived rats (200-250 g) were
obtained from the Animal Breeding Unit, Chemical
Defence Establishment, Porton Down, UK. They were
fedadlibitum andmaintained at20°Cwith anambient
humidity of 40 to 60%.
Materials
Zinc oxide/hexachloroethane powder consisting of
46% hexachloroethane, 40% zincoxide, and 14% calcium
silicide was manufactured by Chemical Defence Estab-
lishment(PortonDown, UK). Commercial 100% oxygen
wasobtained from BOCplc(Southampton, UK), and all
other chemicals, from BDH plc, (Poole, UK). For in-
tratracheal instillation the ZnCl2 was dry heat steril-
ized at 140°C for 2 hr, then dissolved in sterile distilled
water to give a stock solution of 1.25 mg/kg. This was
diluted before using with sterile 0.15 M NaCl.
Smoke Exposure
The animals were exposed, in groups of five, housed
inwire cages, to zinc oxide/hexachloroethane smoke in
a 10 m3 chamber for aperiod of60 min. The smoke was
generated by igniting 6.5 g of powder and maintained
byperiodically burningthepowderduringthe exposure.
Gravimetric measurements ofthe smoke were madeby
sampling onto 55-mm diameter, Whatman glass fiber
filter papers (Grade B) at a flow rate of 5.6 L/min.
Weighingthesolidmatterallowedcalculationsofthe par-
ticulate solid concentration inthe smoke. The zinc con-
tent was not measured since numerous previous
experiments have showed that the zinc content was
approximately 20% (17).
Oxygen Exposure
A total of 40 animals were exposed to zinc oxide/
hexachloroethane smoke, and immediately following
the exposure they were divided into two groups of 20.
One group was not treated further and was kept under
ambient oxygenconcentrationsintheanimalhouse. The
other 20 were further divided into groups of 5, housed
in wire cages, and placed into a 1-m3 chamber. Oxygen
(100%) wascontinuouslybledintothechamberat arate
of 10 to 12 L/min, while the chamber was evacuated at
arateof 18L/minby meansofaAustindiaphragm pump.
The oxygenconcentration wasmonitoredusing aThylor
ServomexSybronCorporation(Birmingham, UK) oxygen
analyzer (type OA 250) coupled to a pen recorder. The
animals were exposed continuously to 70 + 3% oxygen
for3days, exceptforshortperiods fordailyfeedingand
watering.
The numbers of animals per group and times of post
mortem after their exposure to zinc oxide/hexachloro-
ethanesmoke orzincoxide/hexachloroethane smokeand
oxygen are showninAble 1. Two control groups offive
animals that received no exposures were sacrificed at
3 days and 28 days.
Intratracheal Instillation of Zinc Chloride
Groupsoffiveanimals werelightlyanesthetized with
halothane vapor(Fluothane)andthen wereintratrache-
ally instilled by usingthe method ofRichards et al. (18)
with asterilesolutionofZnCl2at adoseof2.5mg/kgbody
wt. Acontrolgroupoffiveanimals wasinstilled withthe
solventonly. Atotalof40rats wereinstilledwithZnCl2,
andimmediatelyfollowinginstillationthey were divid-
ed into two groups of20; one ofthese groups, afterfur-
therdivision intosubgroups offive animals, was expos-
ed to oxygen as described above. The remainder, again
in subgroups offive animals, were kept under ambient
oxygenconditionsintheanimalhouse. Thetimesofpost
mortemexamination, afterinstillation ofZnCl2withand
without subsequent exposure to 70% oxygen, is shown
inlhble 2. The animals were observed daily and weigh-
ed at least three times a week.
lkble 1. The experimental protocol for zinc oxide/hexa-
chloroethane smoke exposurea.
Control Zn/HCE smoke
Time of +70% +70%
sacrifice Control oxygen Zn/HCEb smoke oxygen
3 days 5 5 8 5
14 days 8 5
28 days 5 5 9 5
aCt (concentration x time in min) 11,580mg*min/m3.
bHCE, hexachloroethane.
¶kble 2. The experimental protocol for the instillation
of zinc chloride, 2.5 mg/kg body weight.
Control Zn/HCE smoke
Time of +70% +70%
sacrifice Control oxygen Zn/HCEb smoke oxygen
3 days 5 5 5 5
14 days 5 5 5 5
28days 5 5 5 5
35 days 5 5 5 5
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Pathology
After sacrifice with a lethal dose IP of Sagatal (60
mg/mLsodiumpentabarbitone), thelungswereinflated
insituwith 10% neutral-buffered formalin, andsamples
for histological examination were taken by median
transverse section from the upper and lower lobes of
the rightlungandfromtheleftlung. Afterroutinepro-
cessing and embedding in paraffin wax, 4-Am sections
were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin,
Masson's Trichrome, van Gieson's stain for collagen,
Martius Scarlet Blue for fibrin, and silver stain for
reticulin.
Results
Smoke Inhalation
Themeanconcentrationforthezincoxide/hexachloro-
ethane exposure was 193 g/L giving, a Ct = 11,580
mg*min/m3. Allanimalsshowedsomerespiratorydistress
during their exposure to zinc oxide/hexachloroethane
smoke, andonremovalfromthechamber,theywerevery
subdued. By 1 hr after exposure, however, no adverse
signsweredetected. Atotalof11oftheanimalsthatwere
exposedtozincoxide/hexachloroethane smokedieddur-
ing the first 3 days following their exposure. No
histopathologicalexamination wascarriedoutonthese
animals, but gross pathology indicated the presence of
severe pulmonary edema.
Instillation of Zinc Chloride
Within3hrofinstillationofZnCl2allanimalswerevery
subdued and showed some respiratory distress. Two of
the animals in the oxygen-treated group died between
24and48hrafterinstillation; again, macroscopicexami-
nation of the lung indicated the presence of gross
pulmonary edema.
Pathology
Themainchangesobservedafteralltreatmentswere
edema, destructive alveolitis, and macrophage
infiltration, followedbythedevelopmentoffibrosis(Figs.
1-4).
Three days afterzinc oxide/hexachloroethane smoke
exposure, orattheend oftheoxygentreatmentperiod,
the most consistent finding waspulmonary edema and
some isolated areas of macrophage infiltration. There
was no difference betweenthe oxygen-treated and un-
treated groups. By 14 days after the zinc oxide/hexa-
chloroethane smokeexposure, pulmonaryedemawasno
longer present, but some fibrosis, mainly interstitial in
distribution, wasobserved. Macrophageinfiltrationwas
also observed in the lungs of both groups. Some focal
'Iype II pneumocyte hyperplasia was seen in the lungs
of the oxygen-treated group. At 28 days after zinc
oxide/hexachloroethane smokeexposure, bothoxygen-
treatedanduntreatedgroupsshowedmorewidespread
fibrosisandmacrophage infiltrationwithno difference
being observed between the different treatments.
HistologicalchangestothelungafterZnCl2instillation
werepatchyandgenerallycentrilobularindistribution;
ZnCl2 alone caused destructive alveolitis around the
major bronchi, which was most severe at 3 days. The
alveolitis appeared to be somewhat less extensive in
thoseanimalsinstilledwithZnCl2 andthentreatedwith
oxygen. By 14 days, reparative processes and a change
frompredominantlymacrophagetolymphocyticinfiltra-
tion was seen in the areas of alveolar damage. Small
aggregatesoffoamymacrophages were observedinthe
alveolar lumina. There was no evidence of fibrosis at
this stage. At 28 days, early alveolar thickening with
increased interstitial reticulin deposition was observed
(Fig. 5). By 35 days, these changes had amounted to
mature, discrete areas ofparenchymalscarring(Fig. 6).
At 14, 28, and 35 days the oxygen-treated group
appeared similar but somewhat less severely affected
(Figs. 7,8).
Histological examination of the lungs from control
animals that were sacrificed at 3 and 28 days revealed
a generally normal appearance with isolated instances
ofmildperivascular orperibronchiolarlymphocytic in-
filtration. The lungs of animals that had been instilled
with saline and then exposed to 70% oxygen showed
evidence of perivascular edema with associated
pulmonary venous congestion.
Discussion
The changes observed after zinc oxide/hexachloro-
ethane smoke are similarto those previously described
(9,10). Thus, Marrs et al. (9) observed alveolitis and
edema in dead animals from astudy usinginhaled zinc
oxide/hexachloroethane smokefromtwodifferentcom-
positions. Some of the histological findings were very
florid in the earlier study, doubtless because the ex-
posureconcentration wasmorethan 10timesthatused
inthe present study. Fibrosis was notseen in the Marrs
et al. (9) study, but the animals were only retained for
14 days. Karlsson et al. (10) in their comparative study
of titanium and zinc smokes also observed pulmonary
edema, Type II alveolar pneumocyte hyperplasia, and
infiltration withinflammatory cells. Inthe same study,
exposure of rats to ZnCl2 aerosols produced similar
pathological effects. This suggests that ZnCl2 is indeed
an important component of the pyrotechnically
generatedsmoke. Inthepresentstudy, there were con-
siderable similarities between the histological appear-
ances of the lung after inhalation of zinc oxide/hexa-
chloroethane smoke and intratracheal administration
of ZnCl2, reinforcingthisview. Thus, pulmonaryedema
was observed after both experimental procedures, as
was fibrosis. There was, however, a noteworthy differ-
enceinthatafterinstillationtheperiphery ofthelungs
wassparedandtheappearanceofpathologicalchanges
were markedly patchy. After inhalation of the smoke
the observed changes were diffuse in distribution. At
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FIGURE 1. Macrophage infiltration in the lungs of rats exposed to
zinc oxide/hexachloroethane smoke and oxygen at varying time
intervalsafterthecessationofexposure. Incidence = thepercen-
tage ofanimals treated with zinc oxide/hexachloroethane smoke
with orwithoutsubsequent oxygen therapy inwhich macrophage
infiltration was observed. Animals were killed at intervals of up
to 35 days after exposure. For full details see text.
FIGURE 3. Macrophage infiltration in the lungs of rats following in-
stillation ofZnCl and subsequent treatment with oxygen at vary-
ingtimeintervalsafterthecessationofexposure. Incidence = the
percentage of animals treated with ZnCl2 with or without subse-
quent oxygen therapy in which macrophage infiltration was ob-
served. Animals were killed at intervals of up to 35 days after
exposure. For full details see text.
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FIGURE 2. Pulmonary fibrosisinthe lungs ofratsexposed tozinc ox-
ide/hexachloroethane smoke and oxygenatvaryingtimeintervals
aftercessationofexposure. Incidence = thepercentageofanimals
treated with zincoxide/hexachloroethane smokewith orwithout
subsequent oxygen therapy in which pulmonary fibrosis was
observed. Animals were killed at intervals of up to 35 days after
exposure. For full details see text.
FIGURE 4. Pulmonary fibrosis in the lungs of rats following instilla-
tionwithZnCl2 andsubsequent treatmentwith oxygenatvarying
time intervals after the cessation of exposure. Incidence = the
percentage of animals treated with ZnCl2 with or without subse-
quent oxygen therapy in which macrophage infiltration was ob-
served. Animals were killed at intervals of up to 35 days after
exposure. For full details see text.
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FIGURE 5. Photomicrograph of lung from animal that had been intratracheally instilled with ZnCl2 (2.5 mg/kg) and killed 28 days after
the instillation. Showing an area of early interstitial fibrosis. Reticulin. x355.
FIGURE 6. Photomicrograph of lung from animal which had been intratracheally instilled with ZnCl2 (2.5 mg/kg) and killed 35 days
after the instillation. Showing an area of fibrosis with small bronchiole left upper corner. Reticulin. x221.
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FIGURE 7. Photomicrograph of lung from animal which had been intratracheally instilled with ZnC12 (2.5 mg/kg) and killed 35 days
after the instillation. Showing an area of fibrosis with grey intercellular staining of collagen. H&E, x575.
FIGURE 8. Photomicrograph of lung from animal which had been intratracheally instilled with ZnCl2 (2.5 mg/kg) and killed 35 days
after the instillation. Showing an area similar to Figure 3 showing increased collagen in an area of fibrosis. Masson's Trichrome, x355.
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later stages ofthe study, animals exposed by inhalation
had diffuse fibrosis, while rats given ZnCl2 by intra-
trachealinstillationhadareasoffibrousscarring. These
differences are most likely explained by the fact that,
intratracheally, instilled fluids tend to remain localized
around the mainbronchiwhileparticulate aerosolstend
to reach out further into the periphery.
The effect of additional treatment with oxygen was
notmarked, butthe observed differencesbetweencor-
responding groups suggests that both after inhalation
and instillation, oxygen wasmildlybeneficial. Thissug-
gests that zinc oxide/hexachloroethane smoke poison-
ingisnotlikely tobe aggravated bytreatment withoxy-
gen, asisthecasewithsomeotherlungtoxicants(12-14).
Also, the suggested recommendation to use oxygen(16)
is probably wise, particularly when pulmonary edema
is severe.
Clearly, zincoxide/hexachloroethane smokeproduces
aseverechemicalalveolitis, andhumanexposureislikely
toproduce severerespiratory signsandsymptoms. Even
optimum treatment with steroids, both inhaled and
parenterally administered, aswellaspenicillamine (19)
are likely to result in a slow resolution. Nevertheless,
some reassurance may be found in that in a repeated
animaldosestudy, aftercessationofexposurefor 1 year,
no residual fibrosis was seen in rats or mice (17).
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